- PUBLIC NOTICE –

OXBOW UNIFIED UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT

Informational Meeting #1
DATE: Wednesday, March 24, 2021
TIME: 6:30 PM
PLACE: Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98115758276?pwd=dmNUQk5lIbIVoaVVhQ0pvTnNrc1hsdz09

Meeting ID: 981 1575 8276
Passcode: 961916

OR Join by Phone +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Informational Meeting #2
DATE: Monday, April 5, 2020
TIME: 6:00 PM
PLACE: Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99200595774?pwd=QjNidmd3ZVVMYkVpbkFMUWE4Z0pudz09

Meeting ID: 992 0059 5774
Passcode: 814386

Or Join by Phone +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Annual Meeting by Australian Ballot* Following Secretary of State’s COVID-19 Guidelines

DATE: Tuesday, April 13, 2021
TIME: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
PLACE: Bradford Voters: Bradford Academy Auditorium
Newbury Voters: Newbury Town Office

*Ballots will not be mailed to all voters. To request an absentee ballot please contact your Town Clerk’s office.